DSA Monthly News

DSA Successes and Future Plans Highlighted at Kick-Off Breakfast

The DSA Kick-Off Breakfast, held on Sept. 24 with the theme Superheroes of UNT, allowed staff to hear some of the division's many accomplishments for 2017-2018, as well as the areas of focus for 2018-2019. Click here for photos.

View Dr. With's presentation here

View all of the DSA 2017-2018 Points of Pride here

UNT Esports Wins First Regional Collegiate Overwatch Tournament

UNT's Esports Overwatch team bested Oklahoma University in a nail-biting grand finals 3-2, making the team the first champion of OP Live Dallas, the first regional collegiate Overwatch tournament.

Read More

UNT High School Career Connect Creates Partnerships While Helping Students Find Their Career Paths
UNT High School Career Connect is an exciting new program dedicated to providing career guidance to middle and high school students through education and outreach by peer mentors.

Read More

Student Money Management Center Takes the Spotlight

The UNT Student Money Management Center was featured in an article by OppLoans. The SMMC provides personal financial and money management education to students through seminars and presentations, as well as individual financial consultations and planning services.

You can read the article here.

Mean Greens Cafe Makes the News

UNT Mean Greens Cafe, the vegan dining hall, was featured on CBS 11 News. Located behind Maple Hall, Mean Greens features everything from seitan and pizza to made-to-order paninis and fresh deserts. You can read more and watch the story here.

Two dishes from Mean Greens Cafe, the tortilla salad with chimichurri seitan skewer and jambalaya patty, also were featured in the Food
UNT Bid Day Celebrates Sisterhood and Philanthropy

UNT sisterhood and philanthropy were showcased during Greek Life’s Bid Day on August 28 in which 241 women joined sororities.

Read More

UNT and Denton Honor International Overdose Awareness Day

On Friday, Aug. 31, both UNT and the city of Denton honored International Overdose Awareness Day by holding separate events to mark the occasion.

Read More from North Texas Daily
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